
FRIDAY EVENING,

4,237 WOMEN
AFFIX NAMES

! TO FOOD CARDS
r
City and County Is Rallying to

Conservation Call of
President

At noon to-day according: to offi-

cial reports given out at the head-
quarters of the food conservation
registrars, 1,971 women in the eity
had signed the pledge. The total is
4,237. This afternoon and to-mor-
row are the last days for the enroll-
ment. So far Dauphin is the only
county borough to turn in complete
returns for tho campaign, the upper
end town has 117 women registered.

Tho reports for to-day's work as
to the wards is as follows: First,
307; third, 34; Fourth. 61; fifth, 77;
sixth, 152; seventh, 212; eighth, 246;
ninth, 113; tenth, 216; eleventh, 224;
twelfth, 276; thirteenth, 53.

Cards have been distributed in the
Capitol, Blough Brothers Manufac-
turing Company, Harrisburg Silk
Mills, the two Five and Ten Cent
Stores, the Y. W. C. A., the Souter
department store for the purpose of
enrolling the employes of these
places.

Requests have been received by
the registrars from the residents of
Seventh street for a canning demon-
stration. The matter has been
placed in the hands of John Yates,
secretary of the Associated Atd So-
cieties. who will arrange for the
demonstration.

NATIONALGUARD
PERFECTS DETAILS

Continued From First Pa#e
in several lines of work where they
are most needed. He is especially
anxious to enlist cooks, stenogra-
phers and typists and telephone ex-
experts. This morning two expert

telegraphers made application. A
buzer has been installed and the men
accustomed to the click-click of
telegraph sounder will be given an
opportunity to test their ears on the
spits and snarls as they come Into a
wireless receiver.

Navy recruiting as usual continues
light. It is believed by the officers
in charge that.the term of four years
discourages enlistments. J. W. Kel-
ley, 1116 North Third street, and Ja-
son McCarl are the latest enlistments.

A big sendoff to the men who have
joined the service but are not yet i
on active duty is being planned for
the members of the Wharton Study

Club this evening at 8 o'clock. Sev-
eral prominent men have been asked
to attend and it is intended to mas
this the largest of the many success-
ful events the- club has given Its
members.

Enter Federal Service
The Adjutant General's Depart-

ment to-day announced that six of-
ficers and enlisted men of the Na-
tional Guard regiments now in fed-
eral service had passed the examina-
tion for admission to the United
States Army and would be dis-
charged from the Guard to accept
commissions.

Adjutant General Stewart to-day
received acknowledgments of his or-
ders to commanders of National
Guard organizations to have every
officer and man present for initial
muster on Monday morning. Efforts
are' being made ln various parts of
the State to speed up enlistments
so "as to get commands at war
strength before entering federal
service.

A truck company may be located
at Lebanon. It is being organized by
Eugene Moyer, one of the stenog-
raphers of the State House of Rep-
resentatives.

Harry A. Persell, of Wilkinsburg,
was to-day appointed a majbr in

LONGING
FOR A CHILD

Young Wife Almost in De-
spair. Now has Beautiful

Baby Girl.

There is nothing more charming
than a happy and healthy mother of
children, and indeed child-birth un-
der the right conditions need be no
hazard to health or beauty. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compround
has brought Joy to many childless
women by restoring them to normal
health. Here Is a notable case.

Omaha, Neb. ?"1 suffered from

11111l 111 in 111111 fema ' e troubles
HU||ii|LLn when I was sev-

enteen years old.
At eighteen I was
married and my
trouble was no
better so I con-

Js&Jfc jmT suited a physician
J who said that

mk JH there was not
1 M much I could do

and I <? ou 1d
R W have children. 1

read of Lydia E.
Plnkhkm's Vege-

tabel Compound and decided to try
It, and it has proved worth its weight
in gold to me for I am not only well
but have a baby girl, so when I hear
of any woman suffering as I was I
tell her of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound"?Mrs. W. Hughes,
19 Majestic Apts., Omaha, Neb.

In many other homes, once child-
less, there are now children because
of the fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound makes women
normal, healthy and strong.?Adv.
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II U. S. FOOD ADMINISTRATION
! ! WIN.THE WAR BY GIVING 'YOUR OWN DAILY SERVICE
i > I

11 SAVE THE WHEAT.?One wheatless meal a day. Use
;! corn, oatmeal, rye or barley bread and nonwheat break-
!! fast foods. Order bread twerrty-four hours in advance so

j | your baker will not bake beyond his needs. Cut the loaf on
]| the table and only as required. Use stale bread for cooking,
I i toast, etc. Eat less cake and pastry.

! Our wheat harvest is far below normal. If each person weekly saves
> one pound of wheat flour that means 150,000,000 more bushels of wheat
! for the Allies to mix In their bread. This will help them to save
, DEMOCRACY.

j SAVE THE MEAT.?Beef, mutton or pork not more than
; once daily. Use freely vegetables and fish. At the meat meal
j serve smaller portions, and stews instead of steaks. Make
! made-dishes of all left-overs. Do this and there will be meat
; enough for every one at a reasonable price.
i We are to-day killing- the dairy cows and female calves as the result
| of high price. Therefore, eat less and eat no young meat. If we save
, an ounce of meat each day per peirson, we will have additional supply
> equal to 2,300,000 cattle.

; SAVE THE MlLK.?The'.children must have milk. Use
; every drop. Use buttermilk and sourmilk for'cooking and
! making coottage cheese. Use less cream.
\ SAVE THE FATS.?We arc the world's greatest fat
; wasters. Fat is food. Butter is essential for the growth and
! health of children. Use butter on the table as usual but not
j in cooking. Other fats are as good. Reduce use of fried

; foods. Save daily one-third ounce animal fats. Soap con-
! tains fats. Do not waste it. Make your own* washing soap
! at home out of the saved fats.
! Use one-third ounce less per day of animal fat and 375,000 tons will
i be saved yearly.

I SAVE THE SUGAR.?Sugar is scarcer. We use to-day j
I three times as much per person as our Allies. So there may
j be enough for all at reasonable price, use less candy and

! sweet drinks. Do not stint sugar in putting up fruit and
j jams. They will save butter.

? i.lVo,ooo'Tons* for tXTyll*. 006 OU"Ce °f BUgar dally' U means

; SA\ E THE FUEL.?CoaI comes from a distance and our
| railways arc overburdened hauling war. material. Help re- !
; lieve tJ iem by burning fewer fires. Use wood when you can !
; get it. . . |

! LSE THE PERISHABLE FOODS.?Fruits and vege- |
. tables we have in abundance. As a nation we eat too little !
; green stuffs. Double their use and improve your health. <
! Store potatoes and other roots properly and they will keep, j
i Begin now to can or dry all surplus garden products,
j USE LOCAL SLPPLlES.?Patronize your local pro- <

i (i"ccr
'. Pjstance means money. Buy perishable food from i

i the neighborhood nearest you and thus save transportation. <
I GENERAL RULES J
! Buy less, serve smaller portions. !
, Preach the "Gospel of the Clean Plato." 1
i Don t eat a fourth meal. %

1 Jhe Plain food of growing children.
' wm

C wastes in the community. J
! and

U
Rurope Pa "S ,n America mean "empty dinner pails In America j

> If the more fortunate of our people will avoid waste /nil oat! fortunate 'wll? Ve ?o #We'd. the h 'Kh Coßt °f livlnßr problc 'm M the less 1
> HOME CARD , T

HERBERT HOOVER,
i United States Food Administrator. |

REGISTRATION CARD
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

v.li'? you ln service of Food Conservation for ourher? b y ,acce Pt membership in tho United States Food
^g ng , myelf t0 carry out the directions and ad-

it Food Administrator in the conduct ot my household, lnso far as my circumstances permit '
,n

NAME . ?

*

- ADDRSSS

Number ln Household Do you employ a cook?

Occupation of Breadwinner

Will you take part ln authorized neighborhood movements for
food conservation?

There are no fees or dues to be paid. The Food Administration
wishes to have as members all of those actually handling food inthe home.

DIRECTIONS
Upon receipt of your pledge card by the Food Adml istratorWashington, D. C., you will receive FREE your first instructions anda household tag to be hung in your window.
Upon receipt of ten cents with your-pledge card and a return ad-

dressed envelope, the official button of the Administration and ifdesired, the shield insignia of the Food Administration will also be
sent you.

j* \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Powell Row Reaches *

to Local Attorneys
L. Floyd Hess and W. Bingham

Kay, two of the men who were of-
ficials in .charge at tax settlements
under Ex-Auditor General A. W.
Powell, have been told that they
cannot do business with the Auditor

General's Department for the pres-
ent. Mr. Hess has presented sev-
eral papers in relation to tax matters

in behalf of clients and has -been
informed that he cannot transact
business. He was at the Capitol to-
day endeavoring to look after affairs
and inclined to be somewhat indig-
nant at the situation in which he
found himself as a result of the de-
mand of Auditor General Charles A.
Snyder upon Mr. Powell for restora-
tion of certain papers, which Mr.
Snyder contends are State property
and which Mr. Powell is said to in-
sist are not.

In the absence of Mr. Snyder no
one would say anything to-day, but
that the development of the case
woujd be interesting was forecast in
the gosip of the Capitol. One of
the stories is that the Auditor Gen-
eral in the event that he can get no
satisfaction from Mr. Powell may
ask an opinion from Attorney Gen-
eral Brown on the ground that pa-
pers belonging to the State are in.
volved.

Should it turn out that the pa-
pers really desired have been de-
stroyed and that they cannot be re-
placed the matter may assume a
very serious phase. Meanwhile no
one has called for the valises at
Union station which friends of Mr.
Powell say contain a choice collec-
tion of newspapers.

EXEMPTION SUBSTITUTES
Ten substitutions on local con-

scription and exemption boards
were announced.at the State regis,
tration bureau to-day. They will
become effective at once. Several
resignations have not been acted
upon owing to the reasons not be-
ing deemejJ sufficient. All are from
distant points.

COJfPLAIN OF FARE RAISE
The Beechwood Civic Association,

composed of residents of Beechwood
Park, Delaware county ,to-day filed
a complain with the Public Service
Commission against a change in fare
on the Philadelphia jind Western
Railway from Beechwood to the Six-
ty-ninth Street Terminal. Until re-
cently they clai mthe fare was five
cents, now It Is seven with the right
to buy ten tickets for half a dollar.

FINN COUNTRY
FREE OF RUSSIA

Continued From First Page

refuse, however, to allow Finland to
determine her relations with Russia,

insisting she must wait until the
meeting of the constituent assembly.

Pren* Is Sharp
The comment of the newspapers in

Fetrograd is sharp. The Retch de-
clares it is Impossible for Russia to

tolerate Finland's move. The Bir-
zlievlya hints at armed Interference,

saying Russia, is now about to.make
a last attempt toward a peaceful set-

tlement.
According to the present program,

Helsingfors will to-morrow put the
bill passed Thursday into force "by
simple declaration," meaning without
Russia's sanction. This Is the first
formal denial of Russia's suzerain
rights.

The law, which was engineered by
the socialists, proclaims that Russia
has lost all authority In Finland ex-
cept in the domains of diplomacy and
in the army and navy, where, how-
ever, Russia's rights are undefined.
All other prerogatives of the grand

dulco of Finland with the provisional
government claims passed automatic-
ally to It belong to Finland. Specif-
ically the Diet assumes the grand

duke's right to put Into execution the
law, convoke and prorogue the legis-
lature and appoint a supreme execu-
tive.

The governor general is not men-
tioned It' the law and as no functions
are left him -he is practically super-
seded. Telegrams from Helsingfors
declare that after the promulgation
of the law the Diet will appoint its
own senate. \

Separate Division
An inkling of the action of the Fin-

nish Diet was given on June 22. when
the Social Democratic Congress of
Finland adopted resolutions demand-
ing tho separating of Finland from
Russia and the formation of an Inde-
pendent republic. Under the plan
proposed Russia would not have the
right to keep troops In Finnish ter-

ritory In time of peace or to possess
any fortifications. Economla rela-
tions between Finland and Russia
would be regulated as between for-

IS 0

the quartermaster's corps and as-
signed to the administrative staff.

Official Orders
Organizations of the Pennsylvania

National Guard not in Federal serv-
ice were last night ordered by Ad-
jutant General Stewart to mobilize
at their home stations on Sunday in j
accordance with the President;*
proclamation, and regimental com-1
manders were directed to have the
officers of their units notify their
reservists 'to report at the same |
time. This order was issued imme- j
diately after receipt of a telegraphic 1
order from Governor's Island for-;
mally calling the organizations Into
Federal service and announcing that!
the Initial muster would be held
Monday morning at 9 o'clock.

The order from the department of
the East called Into Federal serv-
ice, to be assembled at home stat- j
tlons, the division, artillery, First, i
Second and Third Brigade Headquar-
ters; Fourth, Sixth, Eighth, Tenth
and Sixteenth Regiments Infantry; I
First Cavalry; First, Second and
Third Field Artillery, less Battery E ;
and thesanitary detachment of the'
latter, now in Federal service; the'
six companies of engineers, the sig-'
nal corps battalion, sanitary train,'
supply train, less three truck com-'
panies and the fleld bakery company.'
The National Guard Reserve is also
called. All organizations assembled!for initial muster will have their rec- |
ords and unserviceable property in;
readiness for inspection.

General Stewart's orders were that
every officer and man should be
present at the Monday morning mus-
ter and that reservists must be on
hand. They follow:

"Immediately notify all organlza-l
tlons of your regiment to mobilize:
at respective armories on Sunday, 1July fifteenth next. Have every ef-i
fort made to have every officer and
man present at nine o'clock, Monday
morning, July sixteenth, for initial

SHOUT TREATMENT
WITH POSLAM

HEALS PIHMS
? -

Those Pimples are unsightly and
should not be tolerated. Clear them
away; please your friends and remove
the cause of embarrassment to your-
self. To get rid of them is simple?-
apply Poslam at night, and leave It
on In the daytime too. wheh convenl-ept. Poslam acts quickly. You cah
soon see benefits. It Is absolutely
harmless. 1

So effective is Poslam that a littleof it will cover a large surface. It
Is Its QUALITY, not tne quantity of
it, that does the work. '

Sold everywhere. For fre* sample
write to Emergency Laboratories. 243
W. 47th St.. New York City,

Poslam Soap, medicated with Pos-
lam. brightens, beautifies, freshens

1complexions.?Advertisement.

muster Federal service. Company
records and all unserviceable prop-
erty must be in immediate readiness
for inspection by mustering officer.
Have commanding officers notify re-
servists their commands to report to
company at same time. General or-
ders will follow.

"THOS. J. STEWART,
"Adjutant General."

"Governor's Island, New York,
"6.20 P. M., July 12.

"Adjutant General Pennsylvania,
"Harrisburg, Penna.:"In obedience proclamation Pres-ident July 3, 1917, following organi-

zations Pennsylvania National Guardincluding National Guard Reserve,
at i?i 'nto Federal service andwill be assembled at their armoriesfor initial muster: Division Head-quarters, Seventh National Guard,
IJivisions, Headquarters ArtilleryBrigade First Brigade Headquarters,
Second Brigade Headquarters, ThirdBrigade Headquarters, Fdurth Regi-
ment Infantry, Sixth Regiment In-fantry. Eighth Regiment infantry.
Tenth Regiment Infantry, SixteenthRegiment Infantry, First Regiment
Cavalry, First Regiment Feld Artil-lery, Second Regiment Feld Artillery
Third Regiment Ffeld Artillery, lessBattery E and Sanitary Detchmentnow in Federal service. Company aEngineers, Company C Engineers'.
Company D Engineers, Company- EEngineers, Company F Engineers,
First Battalion Signal Corps, Sani-tary Train, Supply Train, less three
Motor Truck Companies, Field Bak-ery Company. All organizations as-
sembled for initial muster will havetheir company records and unserv-
iceable property In immediate readl-ness for inspection by mustering: of-
fleer. Every effort will be made to
prevent absentees from initial mus-
ter and promote normal admissionFederal service. Ail organizations
subject initial muster these instruc-
tions will assemble at armories hv
9 a. m., Monday, July 16, 1917.Acknowledge.

(Signed) "SIMPSON."

Ground Broken For New
Home of D. E. Tracy at

Front and Muench Sts.
Ground has been broken at Front

and Muench streets for the new home
which will be erected there for David
E. Tracy, president of the HariMsburg
Pipe and Pipe Bending Works, and
4he Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce. The Central Construction
Company, contracting for the work,,
will rush the work so as to complete
itwithin the next few months,-if pos-
sible.

Dr. J. B. McAlister. In connection
with the recent purchase of a lot
fronting fifty feet in Front street,
near Pefter, adjoining the property of
C. H. Bergner, announced that he In-
tends to build there later, hut has

[made no definite plans.
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| The above picture shows one of the boys being sworn into the new
truck company organized by Harry Souders. The headquarters were
moved from the tent in front of the Courthouse to the plot at the Post
Office building. Only thirteen vacancies yet exist in the company and
it is expected to enlist them this afternoon from towns in the western
part of the state. ,

IGOVERNOR HAS
APPROPRIATIONS

Expects to Have Most of Big
Bills Out of.Hands

Next Week

Governor Brumbaugh devoted
himself to-day to a study of the pro- I
visions of the general appropriation I

J bill which he discussed tlls week j
| with the chairmen of ths> legislative j

j appropriation committees and it ts|
possible that the bill may not bej
acted upon until next week. The
Governor has until July 2 Bto dls-

! pose of bills, according to the reck-
| oning at his department. It is un-
derstood that he hopes to clear tip

| most of the appropriation bills next
week. He has about 160 bills of

j general character in his hands.
| The Governor has withdrawn his
[ approval of the W. W. Smith Senate

1 bill authorizing directors of supplies
of first class cities to buy in the

I open market when not over 11,000 is
| involved and Vetoed the bill. The
I measure was approved on July 5 as
act No. 254. but is now veto No.
97, under date of July 10. The veto,

i sets forth that a similar bill was
I approved. The Governor was given

I an opinion by the Attorney General
I on June 15. 1915, to the effect that

; he could change his decision on a

bill within thlrt ydays after the
1 Legislature adjourned.

I At the Executive Department It is

I stated that It will hardly be possi-
| ble for the Governor to grant hear-
ings on bills now in his hands, but

' that briefs may be filed on any

jmeasures to be acted upon.

I FILiK NOMINATING PETITIONS
Nominating petitions to run for

! associate Judge were filed at the
Capitol bv Dr. V. I. McKim, Burn-
ham, Mifflin county: Thomas M.

I Shively, Limestone township, and

I William K. Forster, Mi V 4 inburg,
I Union county.

eign countries. The Finnish social
democints addressed the social demo-
crats of all countnes, especially Rus-
sia, asking them to support tne esr
tnbli.ihrnent of Finland's independence
on tjie ground that the Russian gov-
ernment, which was characterized as
bourgeois, was incapable of giving
adequate guarsntees for the inviola-

bility of Finland's freedom.
The grand duchy of Finland forms

a sepatate division of the Russian!
empire and until the last few years j
preserve! its old constitution. Us i
autonomy has been in a great meas- ]
ure abol'shed by acts of the Russian!
government. A governor general rep-
resents the Russian government.

Courthouse Notes
Free Kkar. Maryland author

ties neglecting to requisition D
Theodore Kharas, held on a serlot
charge, resulted In a Court order ye
terday discharging him. Kharas he
been out on ball.

Becomes Cltlsen. Cltlzensh
papers for Dr. Hedley C. Spragg,
dentist of 314 South Seventeenl
street, were signed yesterday t
Judge Kunkel. ?

Taken Prisoner Away. Sheriff \

W. Caldwell to-day took Walti
Shuey, alias Frank Snoke, to the Fa
view State Hospital for the Insane, I
Wafyne county.

DON'T LOSE YOUR PUNCH
Ifyon feel a growing dissatlafactto

vritli lifeand illhealth seems to threa<
en you without the symptoms of an
'.pecific disease showing, your nerve
no probably undernourished becaua
your blood is thin.

Take a moment to examine tatoyox
own case. Have you lost the abilit
'o make a quick decision and tak
"rompt action whenever necessary c
\jyou worry and heeitate In indeeisio
.na consume an undue amount of tim
jver things that you used todo quiokl)
Are you prematurely old?

Don't let the arteries in your bral
jet hard. Don't let thin blood starv
your nervous system. Proper diet ft
the first and a good tonic, Dr. Wi
Hams' Pink Pills, for the seooad ax
what you need. *

If you have any nervous troubli
write today to the Dr. Williams Med
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the
little book on nervous disorders. ]
gives methods of home treatment an
directions regarding hygiene that evei
one should have.' A diet book wi
also bo sent free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pa
People are sold by your own druggi
or will be sent direct by mall, pos
paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents p
box, six boxes for $2.60,

|pmn s
I Store Opens at 8.30 A. M. and Closes Saturday at 9 P. M.
| ft SEE ADDITIONAL CLEAN SWEEP
I WW ITEMS ON OPPOSITE PAGE 25c
J Hundreds

I rcui'LWJiJ**" Saturday Will Be Another lon y 25c, in the Bargain Base- I
| Big Value-Giving Clean Sweep of AUGUSTIpF Men's and Young Men's Summer Delineator

and Trousers
l jpr/A ?] I jflH 11 p ' i *?' \ First Floor, Pattern Department

i' W Reduced For This Bit: Even!
M M¥ \u25a0 K MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SN.SO

FP SMART SUMMER SUITS .* X= /
T

f mtin'l I f\ Values made to sell for *18.50. Clean Sweep VP Ot^
% I ! vl liSr High-grade, handsome, stylish, well-tailored summer suits.

W 1 ' if V The kind vou'd ordinarily pay $13.50 and more for anywhere. ITlCll J) CtllU LfUjO
£ ti<M . / ¥ feS* else. Choice of Striped Flannels. Fancy Worsteds, Homespuns

_
__ __ Tr. mT/. n

J j anf Casslmeres. All sizes and all crackajack barga J? U R ISIIU*GS
) F1 I I &JP COOL CLOTH SUITS SP. 49 I SHIRTS

PE
SAK

LE
R

I I t I FOR MEN & YOUNG MEN .1= PRICE WVI>YC
m IS: fci r *2 -

Good well-made styles, fast
C. fif rl l k! Values up to 88.75. Clean Sweep Sale I rice... colors, newest stripes; all sizes;
M W i} I 2 Nothing more comfortable for hot weather wear. All are extras soft and stiff cuffs.
m Xt £ r a ordinary big bargains. Stylish new models in a good assortment of

\u25a0 i 1( 1 sizes. ' I I MEN'S NEW %D RE S S

£ \u25a0>] Si SHIRTS. Sale QfV _

| | ] 11 A Clean Sweep of Men's GOOD TROUSERS Price

\u25a0 fg 1 jfcisl ...
*

. _ _
Choice of a large variety of

C 11 ti Men's $1.75 KHI-KI f\f\ _
Mens $3 Wor- d>l QQ patterns; all sizes; made of

J , hV-li || PANTS "i/C sted PANTS ... P 1 oO" fast color percale.

I ' j i iw'.i sizes 32 to 42. Sizes 32 to 42. Men's Madras and PercaleIMJ N*§ '
SHIRTS. SAIE <J. \u25a0. C

' t Men's $2 Wor- lOQ W Pr ' Ct WORTH
A. t W Isted PANTS ... *t> 1 & I PANTS Vm fV*/ I I Wonderful Pret y Patterns; I

\u25a0 '"*V;?! Sizes 32 to 42. Handsome, stylish worsted and k?I 1 red culTs; all slzc;i, , i just 75 pairs of these tine worsted cassimere pants; nicely finished big assortment.

W > sf?:. ?

| and cassimere pants; neat stripes. with belt loops.
j /' j J t Men s Balbraggan Shirts and

w EXTRA?-100 Men's $1.50 2TS SS.. 24c
i Fine Sennett Straw Hats ? ? uood durable qualities in an

\ASSBP l *

sizes for men.
\ Vs "*'-7! There are iust one hundred hats on sale to-morrow. First

TT .
,

here gets best choice. Men s Nainsook Union Suits,
I s

* \u25a0 \u25a0 - Worth to 75c. A Q
Sale Price

Athletic styles, made for

GREATER THAN EVER TOMORROW, SATURDAY, I Men's Ribbed Union Suits; I
THE PHENOMENAL CLEAN SWEEP SALE OF worth to SI.OO. yq

jS BOYS' WASH SUITS AND ROMPERS swoep

I 39c Boys' Rompers 69c Boys' Wash SUITS I MEN'S UNION SUITS; I
t SALE PRICE J A SALE PRICE Sweep S"e 48c

Full cut Rompers; striped \u25a0 New Norfolk Suits, plain F ne BalbrlgKan Union Sultfe In I
Jj 9 a R| h aII light summer weight and all

fk styles. v\/ colors?3 to 7-year sizes. xF v/ Blles -
Boys' Mesh Union. SUITS;

I 75c Boys' Wash SUITS 75c Boys' Rompers p["
e
nSwcep 35c

/ SALE PRICE fflik SALE PRICE iA
.

\tra special. These aro ex- I
1 Oliver Twist, Mid d Full cut ,

,? hite a ? d fancy |UA B."""1" 1 *" """

J Blouses, Norfolk Suits; 3to 6-
Beach Rompers an d Bloomers. Boys' One-Piece Bathing

1 year sizes. SUITS. Clean

I 151.75 to $2.30 Boys' Wash Suits Q
I Clean Sweep Sale Price . . t#OC MBATHiNG°suifs,°
J The Greatest Wash Suit Offering in the city. Not one suit was made to sell for less <£l QC CiO QQ
% than $1.75. Many in the lot worth more than $2.50.

_ G
*

w
#

oo ,
K

Suits, In all sizes; black only..
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